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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1820.

Whitehall, Novemler 3, 1820.

it bath been humbly represented unto
the King, that, on Monday night the 30th

•of October last, at Belper, in the county of Derby,
three stacks of cotton wool, surrounded with straw,
belonging to Messrs. William, George, and Joseph
Strutt, of Derby, were set on fire, and nearly one
thousand five hundred bags of cotton wool were
<burnt; and there is strong reason to believe, that
the fire was the malicious act of some person or
persons unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending ami
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased to promise His
most gracious pardon to any one of them (ex-
cept the person who actually set fire to the said
stacks, or the straw surrounding the same) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may

.-be apprehended and convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as aforesaid) who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.—The above reward to be paid
on conviction by the said Messrs. William, George,
«ndvJoseph Strutt.

Navy-Office, November 1, 1S20.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th September
1830, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalfj these are to give notice, that the
-several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
4ays, viz.

.On the 13th, 14th, and 15th of .this month, to
Admirals, Captains^ and their Attornies,

On the 16th, 17th, 20th, 21st, and 22d of this
month, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attornies.

On the 23d and 24th of this month, to Masters/
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what .may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an.
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
teniber 18J9, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navy; and in case any of the
said Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditipus method for the payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, and
" shall be desirous to reseiye and be paid the
•" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such half-pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-
" ner pointed out by the said Act5" and by .a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
< f enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of (the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be eu-
et titled to receive any sum of money for or on ae-
'' count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
*< ing a bill of. exchange for rthe same upon the
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' Commissioners of His Majesty's' Navy, instead
' of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
' shall signify such desiYe, by letter, to the Trea-
' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
',Officer, in His Majesty's Navy,, who shall be en-
'., titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
'. count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
' his .half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
' His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
' payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
'. stead-of receiving the same by remittance bill or
' bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
'proper Clerk, at the £sTavy Pay-Office, in Lon-
' don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
f signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby

further given, that the half-pay ending the 30th of
September 1820, will commence paying on the 13th
of November; and all persons desirous of drawing for
or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. G. Smith.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtu'e 'of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are .entitled to the privileges of the Act.

Neivy-Office, October 3], 1820.

P56R &N16HTS OF WINDSOR.

TltlS Principal Officers and Cdtiimissloners of
-His M^jefcty'% Navy do hereby give notide to

suijh i>1eutehah'ts in His M'aje'sty's Navy as are
de'slr'o'tft of 'being recommended tor the appoint-
itfeftt of 'Poor Knight =6f Windsor, under the will
pf 'the late Samael Travers, iBsq,. th'at they must
apfvty atthis Office, 'oner before 30th November
TI&&, when they will be informed 6f the nature of
the certificates and testimonials which 'are required
to &h'eiv that they comfe within the iheahing of the
saifl Will, which expresses that they " are to bfc
superannuated or disabled Lieutenants of English
nieft of war,'" ancl "shall be '"' single men without
chit&reiv,-inclined to-lea'd &. virtuous, studious, and
devout fife, rto be TefhovW if they 'give occasion
for sctmdal." ' «. 'Smith.

POST 'HORSE DUTIES.

-Sttimp-OJfice, :Lon:don, Octiber 24, 1820.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by 'virtue 'o'f !&n
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

int-ttuled " An Act to. Continue., until the thirty-
first day of January one thousand eight hundred
and'twenty-four, an Act o'f the fifty-seventh year
of His-1'ate Majesty, for letting to farm the Pos't
Horse Duties, and to antend the Arcts relating to
the Post Horse Duties," the Commis'sioners of
Sjtamps will put up the du-ties therein me'nfibi'red 'to
be payable for hors'es, m'aftis, and "geldings, ;hir'ed
by the mile or stag* to be 'iise'd in ti'aVellin'g, or
hired for a less 'p'e'rk>d (of -tiine tlf&n 'fW^nty-eiglit
eucces'sive 'tfa'^s (wfth t:h'e ex"<i6pH6lls 'f-hdreTn ^pfe-

' Gifted), at the Cr6$i 'dtfd 'Ah'cKor 1%mn, 4n -tlie

»#, dn Pi'Jtfay the 24th day of November next,
at eleven o'clock in thfe forenoon precisely, to be
let to farm at yearly I1*ritt, for the term of three
years front the 1st day of }?ebruary next inclusive, -
in the "several districts or lots following, viz.

Annual Rent at which
No. DISTRICTS. they will be put up.

1. North Britain £ 15,000
2- Northumberland, with the town"}

of Newcastle-upon-Tyne .. ., I
Cumberland .. ; , V 10,000
Westmorland . . . » • » * . . . - . I
Durham .. J

3. Yorkshire, with the city of York,~j
and town of Kingston-upon- > 18,000
Hull ....)

4. Lancashire -\
Cheshire, with the city of Chester I
Derbyshire i .
Staffordshire, with the city of f '

Litchfield, and the whole of-!
Tarn worth .t j

5. Lincolnshire, with 'the city of Lin-"
coin

Nottinghamshire, with the town )• 10,000
of Nottingham

Leicestershire '.

6. Northamptonshire, except Wands-")
ford Inn ' j

Rutlandshire I „
Warwickshire, with the city of / ' >

Coventry, excepting Tamworth j
Oxfordshire-. J

7. Wiftshirt! 3
Worcestershire, and city of Wor-^j

cester t \ . „ .
Gloucestershire, with the city of / '

Gloucester, excepting the city I
of Bristol •...J

8. -Norfolk,.with the city of Norwich

Cambridgeshire
9. Bedfordsh'u-e ...... .

-BiicikinghaiHshire .
Hertfordshire ____ ............ V 19,000
Huntingdonshire, with Wah'ds- \

ford Inn
10. Surrey .... ........ .......... 13,000
11. Middlesex, with the cities of Lon- ~) 2o QQQ.

don -and Westmiflstej; ...... J *
12. Ketft, with the city of Canter-

'bary, and the Cinque
Sussex ..... • . - . . . - ..... ,.'

13. 'HSmnshire, with Soufh'ampton . . 1,,
'

anter-^
6r4^ . . > 33,000l

J

1,,- AAn
/ '» ̂

14. Devonsnire, wiflj the city of"
•Exeter .,-.... ' ,

Dorsetshire, with the town of
Pool "........ £22,0001

Cornwall. |
•se"ts*hh'e, tVith 'the city o"f'[

' < - J
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i a. vz .
Anglesea . .' .......
Carnarvonshire .......
Denbighshire .........
Flintshire ...........
Merionethshire .......
Montgomeryshire, with.
Shropshire ...........

8000

SOUTH WALES, viz.
Brecknockshire ....
Carmarthenshire.. ..
Cardiganshire ,
Glamorganshire
Radnorshire
Pembrokeshire, wijth
Herefordshire and .. ,
Monmouthshire ....

Each district will be put up at the sum above
set opposite thereto. The highest bidder will be
declared the farmer, and will be .required to pay
clown immediately, in Bank wotes, seven and a halt
per cent, upon the annual rent as a deposit; if no
sufficient bidding shall be made for any district, it
wiJLl be withdraws.

The fanaer o*' «s*ch district will be required to
give bond, with three or more sureties, to be
epjprovt-d of hy the Cpmoiissiudiers of Stamps, in
ibe. penalty of half the annual rent, for securing the
payment of the rent and the performance of his
contract.

And it is intended, jthat the districts .shall be
put up in any order \vhich the Commissioners of
Stamps may Think 'fit, MIX! which will not be de-
clared before the time of letting.

AU persons intending to bid for any of the' said
duties, are to deliver in their proposals, addressed
to the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somer-
Bet-Place, at least three days previous to the said
24th day of November next, signed with their names,
etatwg the places of their abode, and specifying
the district or districts for which they intend to bid,
otherwise their proposals cannot be proceeded upon.

And no persons licensed ,to let horses for the
purpose of travelling post, nor any one for their
UMJ, can be admitted to con-tract for any of the

duties.
By oj-d#r of the Commissioners tef Stamps,

Wm,. Kappen, Swetary.

Office for 'Taxes, Sqiners.e.t-Place,
JsFoveixlber 7, 18,20.

"WyUrsuant to Acts, f passed in the forty -second and
JL fifty -third years of His la(e Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Thrw
per 'Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at tht
Bank of England.this day, toas £§7 and under £6$
per Centum.

of the Commissioners /or the Affairs of
'Matt. Winter., Secretary

Equivalent-Office, .November 3, 1 820
fTf!fH.E , Court of Directors .oJ >tjie .-Equivalent.
JL iCompttny give notice, that: the t-ran»ffr -book

>f 'the-sq'tii Company will be shift, on Wednesday the

]3th of Deeemke? next, and continue $o fiH Wed-
nesday the I Oth of January following, in cyder to
settle the dividend of two per cent, due on the 5th
of said month of January:

And .that the warrants for the said dividend will
be ready to be delivered out and paid, on Wednesday
the said IQth of January, and afterwards every
Wednesday, from one to three o'clock in the after-
noon, at the Equivalent-Office, No. 7, Dowgate-
Hill, London, and at the said Company's Office,
in Edinburgh.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants'-
Inn, Fleet- Street.

General Quarterly Court of the Corporation of
the Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-

Office will be holden at the Society's House, in Ser-
feant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Wednesday the 15f/»
day of November instant, at one o'clock precisely.

John Pensam, Registrar.

London, October 3 1 , 1 820.
M JOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

L V seventh dividend recieved from the estate of
Messrs P. and H. Le Mesurier and Co of the.prp-
ceeds of the Gute, ttoffning, and Pluto, captured
the 2\st July 1810, by His Majesty's ship Daphne,
Philip Pipon, Esq Captain, will be delivered into
the registry of the High Court of Admiralty on th&
30th of November next, pursuant to Act of Parlia-
ment. Wm. M'Inerheny, Agent.

London, November 7, 1820.
'Otir.e is hereby given, that an account of a
further sum to be distributed under His Ma-

jesty's grant, out of the proci-eds captured at the re^
duction of the colony of Cayenne, by His Majesty's
ship Confiance, in Jannary 1809, will be delivered'
into the Registry of the High Court of ddmirpltyt

on the 9th day of December next, pursuant to Act
oJ Parliament. John Chanpqn,

London, October 30, 182.0.
l\TOtice is hereby given to tfa officers and co»>-

/;V panics of His Majesty's s^ips .Plantage-nst ̂ M
Carnation, who were actually on Aboard at t$e .$<?-
struction.of the General Armstrong, on the 2&th of
September 1514, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the net proceeds of the head-
money thereof, on Wednesday the 6th of December
next, between the hours of eleven and three, at
No. 9, New firpad- Street ; and all shares not tfen
claimed will be recalled at the same place every
Wednesday <and Thursday ujitil the expifeUion, jif
three months from the first day of payment.,
ably to Act of Parliament.

First. -class - - £27 ^ 6
Second class - - 3 2 :£-
Third class ... - 1 13 J f
Fourth class - - 0 :9 b
•Fifth class • - 0 "6 4
Sixth -class - - 0 ft 2
Seventh t lass - - 0 2 2 ;
Eighth class ,- - 0-. 1 1

J. Petty Muspratt, <for AdaaSj sRobeFfsoB,
and Co, of
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•"^^P'-iec is hereby-giveiv,. we. tl\e ,undersigned, Joh,n and
Ji\ Timothy .Joties", of .No, 20, Red-Lion Street, Parish of
St. John's, Clerkcnwell, in the Bounty of Middlesex, Gold-
etoitlis^ Jewellers, and P/iajnond-Wnrkers, did by mutual
cou'scat dissolve P.u-tntrship the 2d day of September :1820.

. John Jones.
. • Timothy Jones.

THE Copartnership subsisting between Charles Aveline
' iind Pendock Will iam Avelini;, at Camberwell, in the

County of Surrey, as Surgeons and Apolhecai ies, was this
•lay dissolved by mutual consent.—The business wi l l continue
to be carried on by the said Pundocl: W i l l i a m Avel ine , who
will pay and receive all debts due from and to the said Co-
partnership.—Witness their bands this 28th day of October
1820; Chas. Aveline.

Pendock Wm. Aveline.

Otice is heieby Riven, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, James Kent and Ed-

mund Toruphins, as Bakers, in Kentish-Town, in the Parish of
"St. Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, was dissolved by our
mutual consent, on the 1st day of November j and that the
said business wil l be carried on in fu tu re by the said Edmund
Tompkins, on his own account : As witness our hands

, this-6'lh day of November 1S20.
James Kent,
Edmund Tompkins.

~7 |̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
L^l between us the undersigned, John I'riston Cutts and

Joseph Cam, both of Sheffield, in the County of York, in the
trade of Manufac ture rs arid Factors, was this day dissolved
by mutua l consent.—Witness our hands this 30th day of
October 1820 J. P. CltttS.

Joseph Cam.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hi ther to
subsist ing between .Tames Abraham Herand, Wil l iam

Gregory, and Kdnmnd Full ford, of Hell-Yard, Carey-Street,
Lincoln 's- lnn, London, Law Stationers, was dissolved and
put rfn end to as from and after the 16th day of September
lust: As witness our hands this 6th day of November 18-20.

J. A. He.ra.ud.
1 Wm. Gregory.

Edmund Fullford.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Robert Cope-

land Pease, Robert Harrison, James Kiero Watson, Henry
Pr.ase, and Thomas Bern ley Locke, in the business of Bankers,
at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hiill , was, so far only as con-
cerns the share or interest of the said Robert Copeland
Pease and Henry Pease therein, this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and the same business wiH hereafter be continued
by ihe said Robert Harrison, Jauies Kiero Watson and Tho-

.i»as Bentley Locke, on their own account,—Dated this 3d day
oCNovember 1820. Robt. C. Pease.

Ro. Harrison.
J. K. Watson.
Henry Pease.
Tho. B. Locke.

-TV! ̂ !icc 's hel'e°y given, that the PartnerslKp lately snb-
_L% sisting between J&seph Shackleton and Joshua Priest-
man, carrying on the business of Corn-Millers, at Holbeck, in
th(! Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, under the firm of
Joseph Shackleton and Company^ was .dissolved by mutual
consent on the 22d day of September last.—All debts owing to
and by the said 1'artnersbip will be received and paid by the
'said'Joseph Shackleton, hut the business wil l in future he car-
ried 6n by the said Joshua Priestman, together wi th Siimuel
Priestuinn, unuor the firm of Joshua Priestman and Son : As
Witness their hands this 31st day of October 1820.

Joseph Shackleton.
Jos. Priestman.

"London, November 3, 1620.

THE Creditors of His Excellency the Jate Lieutenunt-
G/eneral Raiu'say, formerly Governor of Antigua, are

hereby desired to send the particulars of their claims to

-.Messrs.,Kaye, Freshfi<:Id, and Kayc, of
London, Solicitors to the Executor, iu order tha.t the same be,
examined and settled ; and all persons indebted to the estate

-of the deceased wi l l please to pay the amount of- their respec-
tive debts to the said .Solicitors,, who are authorised by the Ex*
editor to receive the same.

"| IHE Creditors of Charles Hebbert, late of Wharton, it*
fl. the Parish of Davenham, in the'County of Chester,

Victualler, deceased, are requested to transmit or deliver their
accounts to Mr. George Saxon, Solicitor, Northwich, before
the end of one n ionih from the date hereof, the Executors of
the said Charles Hebbert intending to make a first and final
dividend of his estate, on the 5th day oi January next; and.
such of the Cieditors as do not transmit or deliver their ac-
counts as above-mentioned, will be excluded the benefit of
the said dividend. And all persons who stand indebted to
the said estate, are required to pay the amount of ' their re-
spective debts to the said Mr. George Saxon, within 14 days
from this date, or legal proceedings will be taken to enforce
payment.—Northwicb, November 4, 1820.

N Otice is hereby given to all persons standing indebted to
the estate of Daniel Mears and Son, Smiths, Piccadilly,

in the Parish of St. James, Westminster, thai this is the third
notice Gazetted for the purpose of requesting all sums due to
the said estate be immediately paid to Mr. T. Johnson, No.. S>
Boyle-Street, Saville-Uow, but as several persons have taken
no uotice thereof and still remain indebted to the said firm of
Daniel Mears and Son ; this is to inform ail such persons that

. if the said debts are not paid to Mr.T. Johnson aforesaid, (and
who alone or some person authorised by him is intituled to re-
ceive the amount) on or before the 30th day of this present'
November, the same will be placed in a Solicitor's hands with-
out further notice for the recovery of the same.

''M^O be sold by auction, before the Acting Registrar of the
JL Court of Chancery for the County-Palatine of Lan-

caster, or whom he shall appoint, pursuant to an Order of the
said Court, made in a Cause wherein Henry Grime is com-
plainant, and Thomas Hoghton and others are defendants, at
the house of Mr. Fish,'the sign of the Legs of Man, in Black-
burn, in the said County, on Tuesday the 28th day of Novem-
ber 1820, at Sis o'clock in the Evening, subject to such- con-
ditions as will be then and there produced :

Lot 1. A modern built messuage or dwelling-house, situate
on the West side of Noi thgate within Blackburn aforesaid,
comprising two parlours, a kitchen, bed-rooms, and other
apartments, suitable for a genteel family, together with a
^are-bouse, counting-house, and other offices and out-houses
on the back thereof, and adjoining thereto, late in the occu-
pation of Mr. Richard Hnghtoii, deceased.

Lot 2. A messuage or dwelling house, fronting and on'the
north side of Queen-Street, within Blackburn aforesaid, with
the conveniences and appurtenances thereto belonging, late
ID the occupation of Mr. Thomas I-f oghton.

Lot 3. A pew, in Saint John's church, in Blackburn afore-
said.

Lot 4. A freehold estate, situate at Osbaldeston-Green,
within Osbaldeston, in the said County, consisting of a far.u-
house, with a parlour, kitchen, and weaving-shop for
four-pair of looms, together wi th the barn, ship-pon,
orchard,'- and conveniences thereto belonging, and a cot-
tage adjoining thereto, and ?A. 2R. 32P. of meadow and
pasture land, customary measure, or thereabouts, now or late
in the occupation of Abraham Earnshaw, or his undertenants.

Lot 5. Two pews, numbered 18 and 19, and situat6 on the
south side of the old part of Baldcrston chapel.

For further particulars apply at the Office of Mr. Thomas
Ainswortb, of Blackburn, Solicitor to the Creditors of the
said late Mr. Hoghton, or at the Office o.f Mr. Wilkinson, of
Blackburn aforesaid, Solicitor to the mortgagees.

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
. bearing date the 1st day of February 1820, made in

a Cause wherein Charles Fraser and others are the plaintiffs,
and Matthew Raper and others are the defendants, it was-
(amongst other things), referred to Sir John Simeon, Bart,
one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state to
the Court who was or were the Next of Kin nf James Edward
Browne, Comet and Quartermaster of the 6th Regiment of
Native Cavalry, in the East Indies, the intestate in the said
Decree named, who died on or about the 27th day of Septem-
ber 1813, at Sultanpore, near Bcnarez, in the East Indies, at
tut time of bis death j and in case the aaid Sir John Simeoiv



9nd that any such Next of Kin since died, he was also !
to enquire and state to tbe Court who was or were the per-
sonal representative or representatives of him, her, or them
so dying; any person or persons claiming to be the Next of
Kin of the said intestate Jauies Edward Browne, at the
time of his death, or to be the personal representative or
representatives of such of his Next of Kin as have since died,
are, on or before the 19th day of January 1820, to come in
and make out his, her, or their claim or claims, and prove
their kindred before the said Sir John Simeon, at his Cham-
bers, in Southamtpon Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof he, she, or they will he peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the lOlh day of July 1820, made in a

Cause Howe against Dodson, the Creditors of Thomas Dodson,
late of St. Pierre, in the Island of Martinique, in the West
Indies (and who was lost on his passage to England in or
about the month of August 1798), are, on or before the 8th
day of December 1820,) by themselves, or their Solicitors, to
come in before Samuel Corupton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their debts, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded thu benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 9th day of August 1820, made in a

Cause Le Mann against Le Mann, the Creditors nt Michael
Le Mann, late of Threadneedle-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, biscuit-Baker (who died on or about the 8th of Decem-
ber 1819), are forthwith by t'lemselres or their Solicitors to
come in and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox,
Esq. one-of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Spofforth against Stovin, the Creditors

of Cornelius Stovin, late of Redness, in the County o f . York,
Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 26th day of Septem-
ber 1818), are to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Master.-, of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 24th day of December nexi , or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Tj^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
• made in a Cause White against Leadbitter, the Creditors,

by specialty and simple contiact, of Teasdale White, formerly
of Hunisi iaugh, and late of tjexham, in t h e County of Nor th-
umberland, ( jent l<-man, deceased (who died in or about the
year 1800), are fo r thwi th to come in and prove theii debts
before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masteis of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Attorney-General against Smith, the

Creditors and Legatees of Ann Webb, formerly of t'lcment's-
Ino, afterwards of the Strand, and late of Boswell-Court,
Carey-Street, in the Coumy of Middlesex, deceased (who
died on or about the 5th of December 1807), are for thwith
to come in and prove and claim their debts and legacies
before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Clian-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
tbe benefit <>l tli. said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
uiade in a Cause of Charlton against Friend, the Cre-

ditors of Nicholas Watson, late of Corby-Gates, in the Parish
of Alston, in the County of Cumberland, Gentleman (who
died in August I B l l ) , are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before John Springett Harvey, E^q. one of the
Masters of tbe said Court, at his Chambers, iuSouthainpton-
Builrtins;s, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Court of Chancery cj> t,he
County-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a Cause wherein

Henry Grime is complainant, and Thomas Hoghton and
others are defendants, and a subsequent Order made in the
said Cause, the Creditors of Richard Hoghton, late of Black-
burn, in the said County, Cotton-Manufacturer (who died in,
the month of March 1817), are to come in and prove
their debts before Mr. Wil l iam Shawe, Acting-Registrar of
the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County,
on or before tbe 19th of December 1&20, or in default thereot
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit, of thu said
Decree.

fH^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiivt

Thomas Buckland, of Langley, in the County of Buckinghaift,
Brickmaker, Limeburucr , Dealer a«d Chapman, intend to
meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 13th day of November instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in Ihe Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William
Wright, No. 10, King's-Bench Walls, Temple, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law ur in equity,
for the recovery of monies or any part of the esta'e and
effects ef the said B a n k r u p t ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing about the same,
and any matter or thing relating thereto; and as to several
debtors whose names will be then disclosed ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees proceeding to a public
or private sale of certain parts of the estate of ihe said-
Bankrupt, now unsold.

U IHE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
St mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngain»t

George Roberts, of Cobourg-Road, Keut-Road, in the County
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt on Friday the 10th day of November instant, at Twelve
oVIockat Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Birkett, So-
licitor, No. 3, Cloak -Lane, Cheapside, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees giving up the Bankrupt'?
interest, in cei tain leasehold premises to the absolute use of
the Mortgagee; or to the i r surrendering the lease thereof into
the hands of the original lessor, and generally to authorise
the Assignees to act. in such manner with respect to the same
premises as may he deemed expedient; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ann Pugli, late of Lancaster, in t h e County of Lancaster,
Widow, Dealer and Chupwoman, now resident in Hanington,-
near Liverpool, in the said County, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on the IGtU
of November instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Massey, Solicitor, Water-Street, in Liverpool,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, e i ther by public auction or private contract, or in
such other manner, and for sucli price or sum of money as
they may deem expedient or a d v i s a b l e ; and particularly to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dispos-
ing of the Bankrupt's equitable interest (if any), in certain
dwelling-houses and premises in Lancaster, conveyed to Mr.
Gilbert Henderson, prior to the Bankruptcy of the said Ana
Push, to secure a debt due to him and his Partners; and
also to assent to or dissect from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equi ty , for the rcovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter wthing relat-
ing thereto ; part iculai ly to rati ty an arbittation agreed to be
entered into by the said Assignees with Mr. Thomas Ripley ;
and on other special affairs.

>• -HK '< - r ed i tu r> \vho have proved their debts under a Com-
K mis-ion of Bankrup t awnrclt-d and issued forth against

Robert Hawkins Ht-l l ini ;s , formerly of the City of Bath, in
l i . e County of Somerset, Money-Scrivener, late of South,
Mo. Itou-Slreet, in the County of Middle-ex , ( oat-Merchant,
Denier and Chapmen, but now of the City of Biistol, are re-
quested to meet t he Assignees of the. estate and ed'ects of the
said Bankrupt, on Monday the 13th day of November instant,
at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Christopher Inn,. High-
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v Street^ in'tile said City Of Bath, to assent to or dissent from ;

the said Assignees selling ahd disposing of the whole or any
r part dr parts of the estate and effects, real or personal, 'of.
i .tire said Bankrupt, to any person or persons whomsoever, by
• p*fivat« contract, andMnsuch manner as the said Assignees
. filial! think f i t ; and also to assent to-or dissent from the said
. Assignees finishing and completing a curtain messuage or
i tenement andihereditaments. called or known by the name of
' Cl&rerton Cottage, situate and being iu the Parish of Bath-
• tvreU, in the Said County of Somerset, near the said City >f
;Bath, which the said Biinlmipt ba th part ly-erected and b u i l t , ,
. 'And which now remains ' D an unf in ished state, anil for tire

purpose of taking into consideration any arrangement ori-
. agrefimkntiwhieh can ov may. be entered*into with the a n n u l •
:taiYt -for and in respect, of a c e r t a in - annu i ty of 1001. per

ni, payable to him from the said Bankrupt , and charged
.the said m-e*snag« < i i tenement and promises; and for

purpose oi t ak ing in to consideration two several n io r t - ,
gages or srcn- i i t i i -< lur.,300l. e;ich, and interest, due ' to the

. festate of the ^a id Danfanp t frnm a guntleman, of the said
i'dity 6f Bikl'b, a'ml by him scVer»lly charged upon H certain
.pVot, piece, nr parcel of g round , s i l n m e at- 'Cnmlon, in the
-•Cotiiity of S u r i e y , also a S . cn r i fy fm the payment of.two
: icvi-nil-airo Snecc-sViVe annui t ies - > f 301. and 4OI. payable liy a
-..•Jtersirn, of the sahl Cily of I t a t h , in the said Bankrup t for
three 1iVi:s, anil cl argcd irpon three, vevera l messuages o r t ene-

itS, *itnare in <Heni ieTin-Street, in the saiil City of Bath ,
ch said last-mentioned securi ty i>> assigned to another per

- , o f t h e :-ai<! < ity o f Ba th , f o r securing a n a n n u i t y ol 40' .
ptf annum p,ty, ble to him by the £ - > < i d Bankrupt for t h r ee

f lives, redeemable upon payment tif 4*001.; and also a mort-
. gnge or secur i ty for i l ie sum ••! 150. and interest due and
,-olving from another person, of the said ( i i y of Halh , to the
.'estate of 'rhe said Bankrup t , charged upon a cer tain messuage
,^r ten'emcnt, situate in Camden-Place, in ,-the 'Said City ol
iSalb, fl'nd lo Mien allowing such time- for payment thereof
respectively us t h e y ^ h a l l Uiitfk expedient ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the siiii! A-signees commencing, prosecuting,
Or de'fcniliiig any sui t .cn sui ts at law or in equ i ty , 01 adop t ing

• suCh Other- measure* as t'hey m a y b e advised against the several
•peTStilis befor-iijentioiied, whose nai.ies will be given ai (lie
Said intended meeting, for- the recovery of the same sevetal
debts iir Sinus of money and annuit ies, or against any peison
'or'persons, for (lie recovery of any .part uf the estate and
effects of *the-"said Bankrupt i or to the compounding, sub-
BHttitog :tp arbifi 'alion, or .otherwise agreeing any matter

.or thing .relating i hereto*; land on other special a Hairs.

Creditors who'bave proved (heir Debts nndei a Coin
.-mission of .Bankrupt awarded and is-ued for th again-!

•Tobias'Cryer, th/tn late ot the Parish of Siston, in the Coun ty
,'of Gloucester, Yeoman, Dealer in Flour '(but then a prisoner
. Corifined.4ii--His'Majestj's fioal ot thj.> Couiuy of Gloucester),
.are Besired t<» meet the Assignees of l l ie e s t a t e and ellVcts
of <tbc ,said 'Bankrupt , on Saturday the l l t ln layof "November
instant, at T>vo o'clock in'tjte Afternoon, at the Otiic<s of
itir. Haynes, Solicitor, 61, Broad-Slreet, 'Bristol, in onle i
?'to assent-to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or su i t s at law or in i-qnit;.,

i"fc>r t'tlie recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's e.-'tate
anil efrects ; or to tlie compounding, snbmi i t ing to a ib i t ra t ion ,

-or-otberwise agreeing any matter or thing relat ing t h e r e t o ;
•also'to ratify and cunfirm or disallow certain at t ic les 'of agree.
Client, bearing date the 2d day.of 'November i n s t a n t , anil made
.between the said Assignees of 'the one part, and Samuel
•Spaight, of the City of Bristol, Gentleman, of the other part,
.vnereby.Jthe said Assignees have agreeil with (be »aid S.inuiel
Spaight to release the equity (if redempt ion of .such Assignees .

;in'r'espect of a mortgage roaile by the sa'ul Bankrup t of -and
in a messuage and farm, containing, by es t ima t ion , 17 aci'es,;
or'thereabouts, situate at'Siston in the County of CilouCeste'r, i
tosether with ilie right of 'comnion there to belonging, for the j
eousfderations in the said agreement contained j and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the ex
ptmcet incur red ' in defending a suit commenced by Roger
Harris against the said Bankrupt, previously to his B a n k r u p t c y ;

.also in defending a suit in ejectment cummenceU by the said
Samuel Spaigltt against the said Bankrupt* lor r tcoier ing t h u
py*ses§ion of the aforesaid-farm, prgviuus.ly to the said Ra.i ls- :
ynptcy $ also-the expencos in 'defending a sui t couimenced by
the said Samuel SpaJgiit against the said Tobias Cryer, tor,
V4'Coveriug the sum of r(3.-6Q .̂ or .-thereabouts, p iev ioualy 'to :,
his said Bankruptcy ; ^also tJie eijpuncos of an. auction held-for '
^die.of the aforesaid farm previously to'the,sdi'dl3,inkiuptcy;

also the expehces of prepaying tbe-sfiid Baukrupt'fi certiflcat<M
and of procuring the confirmation of ' the same by the Loro
Chancellor.

''•IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
fl mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Lee, of Horslydown-Lane, in the Borough of Southwark,
Lighterman, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrup t ' s estate and effects,
on Thursday the 3th day of November instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at Hie Office of Mes-rs. Knight and Freeman,
26, Basinghall-Street, in o ider to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee selling ami disposing of the household furniture,
and goods of the said B a n k r u p t , by valuat ion or otherwise as
he may th ink fit, and e i t h e r to the said Bankrupt or any other
person ; and also to assent to or dissent trom the said Assig-
nee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recover* ol any part of tlie.
said Bankrupt 's -estate and effects j or to the compounding,
submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or th ing relating thereto; and on other special all'airs.

8 1HK Creditors who have, proved t h e i r Dehu umlci a Com-
mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Henry Thornton, la te of Rood Lane, in the City of London,
Upholder , Dealer ami < l i apman , are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said R a n k i n p l ' s eMate and effects, on Friday
the 10th day of Nuveml>e i i n s t a n t , at Six o'l lock in tho
Evening, n't »he Oftke of Mr. U'an-and. No. 29, Mark Lane,
London, in order to avsenl to or dissent I mm ihe. said Assig-
nees giving up and re l inquishing to the -aid B a n k r u p t his
household fu rn i tu re mnl h 'xture>, now undei d i s i r ss for rent,
upon his paying t h < rent toi which such pr . , [>eny has been
destrained, and all cx|>ences inc iden ta l t he re to ; and to the
sai'l Assignee* commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or su i l s at law or in equity for the recovery of nny part
of ihe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, ur oi her wise agreeing
any mat t e r or thing relating thereto; and on other special
matters.

fe HK Creditors who have proved-their debts under a Com-
K mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Gowland, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of
London, Meichant , Dealer and Chapman, are requested'to
meei the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Friday the 10th of November instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Paterson and Peile,
in Old Broad-Street, London, tu assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees compromising or compounding a large debt due;
from the Bankrupt ' s estate j and on other special affairs.

S M J E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and i^sut i l forth against

James Mills , of Water Lane, Tower-Street, .'London, Wine
Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of his estate, at i h e Olfice of Mr. Lang, No. 107,
Fencburch-Street, on Tuesday the 14th day of November
instant , at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, to assent to or
disseift from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action or suit at law or in equity for the recover-
ing or retaining any part of the Bankrupt ' s estate and
effects or relating thereto, and to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, giving time to debtors and taking security from
them lor the payment of anysuiu or sums of money "which
may be due to the Bankrupts -esiaie, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or th ing reJa t ing i the re lo as to the Assignees shall
seem proper j «nd to their appoin t ing one or more person or
persons to settle and adjust accounts of d e b t s - d u e to tlie-said
Bankrupt 's estate, and lo colect and-roceive the same, and to
u i a K e ' t " such person -oi persons such remuneration as the
As-ig-nees sha l l thing pioper; -and also to assent to or dissent
f rom the ' sa id Assignees "giving to i h e said Bankrupt all or
•my purl of his household furn i ture , plate , and l inen ; and like,
wisn tojthi! said Assignees selling; by pr ivate contract, by valua-
tion oi-otherwise as they sh-nli th ink .proper , all or any part of
the said Bankrupt'e.sltick in.trade, household goodSj.property,
estate and eftV.c(s for ready money onqpon credit with or
w i t h o u t rcceiiing securi ty.from t:ie jnnchaser or.jiurdi.isrrs
thereof.; also to the said Assignees redeeming frutn any
person or persons >\JiTO>soever the leases of the Bankrupt 's
dwelliiijj-house and cooperage and,houses adjoining ;.£u.d alw*
certain policies of assurance.,uiifVcied upon.the life ol tjiu said.
Bankrupt .or.other property. wAucli.juay have heeji assigned tu
or deposited with him ur theua b.y thy said Bankrupt us wctim
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*Ws tor tmncy borrowed by aBd due from him out of the pro-
ceeds to arise from the. sale of collection of the said Bank-
rupt's estate, or to the said Assignees selling or jo ining and
concurring in any sale of their interest in the said leases,
policies and property to any pel-son or persons whomsoever,
by private contract, by valuation thereof, or otherwise as
to the said Assignees shall seein meet; and fur ther to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages due to
the servants of tire said Bankrupt; and on other special ail'airs.

High Court of Chauccry of Maryland, in the United States
of America.

Oxleyaud Hancock versus the Heirs of Frank Leeke.
(In Chancery, July Term 1820.)

IT is ordered by the Chief Judge of the Thi rd- Judicial
District in this case, that the Creditors of the said Frank

Lceke be required to be, and appear in this-Court, to be
lielden in Annapolis in Ju ly 1821, to receive their dividends
on said estate, in default of which the said sum will be dis-
tributed among the heirs and representatives of said deceased,
provided a copy of this Order be- published in the National
Intelligencer and in the London Gazette fo r - the space of
three months before that time.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against John Wright the dd*r, of

Hart-Street, Bloomsboty, in the County of Middlesex, Up-
holsterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Uank-
rupt is hereby required-to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in I he said Commission ixmied, or the major part of
them, on thelllti and 61st days ef November instant, and<on
the V9<thday of December next, .at Eleven in the Forenoon
On each of tlvesaid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
fuH'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where tire Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last- Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi red
to finish his Examination,'and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance-of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any of his Effects
are not to pay or deliver the-same-but.to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give-notice to Mr. Patten, Solicitor,
Hatton-Garden, 'Holborn.

WHereas a Commissiow of -Bankrupt \v- awarded and
issued forth against George-Trent, of Bourton, in the

County of Dorset, Maltster, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the l l t h and 21st days of No>ember instant, and on the
39th of December next at Twelve at Noon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, ami make a l u l l Discoveiy and Disclosure
of his Estate and Kftects; when and whe.e the Creditors
are to conn-, prcpnred t<> pvoie their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and »t the Last Si t t ing, the said
JJ'ankmpt is lequired to finish his Examination, and t h e Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from (he Allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said 'BanrUupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bu t give
notice to Messrs. Bennell andDixon, Solicitors, St. Swithin's-
Lane, Lombard-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i« a-wnrdei l and
issued forth against Frederick Francis U'ragge, of

the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Gloucester,
Dealer and Chapman, and he beins declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the l l th and Ift'th >)ays of November instant, and on the
iSth of December next, at Two of the Clock in the Aiter-
noon on each of the said days, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-.
Saint's-Lane, in the Cily of Bristol, and multe a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the I^asl
Sitt'nlg the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to-or dissent, from
the allowance of his Certificate. -All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, 'or that'have any of his Effects, are not
to pay 'or deli'v.er'the same bnt'to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint*, but 'gi.ve notice to Messrs, -

ridge, Solicitors, -Bartleit's-Buildin^s, Holbarri, London, OT •
to Mr. J. P. Hinton, Solicitor, Bristol.

<f ^/"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* T issued forth againsj John Charles Schvrieso and Frctj!

Grosjeanj of Soho-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Harp-
ManufactnriTs', Copartners, • Dealers and1 Chapmen, and '
they being declared Bankrupts are-hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the1- said Com-
mission named, or the major part of t h e m , on 'the 14th •
and-25th days of November instant, and-on the 19th day of
December' next, at Ten of the Clock ''in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, .London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Ki-
fects j when -and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove r£hcir Debts, and at th'e Second Sit t ing to chuse •
Assignees^ and at-the Last-'Sitting the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are '
10 assent to or dissent-Prom the allvwance of their Certifieirtc.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of the i r Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same lint to '
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Jones and Bland, Solicitors, Great Mary-le-Bone-
Street, London. •

WHereas a Commission -of Bankrupt is-awarded and
.issued forth against Philip- Watkins, now -or late of

the City of Bristol, Oil'and Colour-Man, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being-declared n Bankrupt is hereby required to S H T - ' -
render himself to the Commisjioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 24d and 23d days
of November instant, and on th* 19th dayof December next,
at One of the-Clock in- the Afternoon on each day, a t - the •
Commercial-Rooms, in Ik-istol, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'-ects; when anil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their'-D-ebts,
and at tlte Second Sitting-to chuse Assignees, and at the'Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is-required to f in ish his Kxaniin-a-
tion,- and tl.e Creditors are to-assent-to or dissent from the
allowance of his'Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner* shal l -
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hurd and Johnson, Soli-
citors,•> Temple, London, or-Mr. John Wigan^ -Solicitor,
Stephen-Street, Bristol.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded* anil
issued forth against Thomas Woollven, of An'dutar^

in the County .of Southampton, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sain Coin-
mission named, or the major part ot t hem, on the 21st and
22d days of November instant, and on the 19th of December
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of th«-
said days, at the sign of the Mason's Arms, in Andover,
in the County of Southampton, and make a l u l l Discovery
mul Disclosure ol his Estate and Effects ; when anil -wher-c-the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deb'sy nn-.l at (he
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the l^ist Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hisi.Exaiui»»tion,
mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the.said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the •
same, but to whom the Commissiouers shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. I'odd- and Footner, Attornies ut Law.,
Andover, Han.s, or to Messrs. Breuinidges and Barnes, At--,
tornies ut Law, No. 4, Dyers-Buildings, Hulborn, London.

2f ? Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awawJed 'and
. v issued forth.agaiust Thomas Asuby, of £ast»St«»et,

Manchester-Square,. in tue.=4Jou«ty of Middlesex, Maker,
Dealer and Chapman* and -he being, declared a Bankrupt is-
hereby required to surrender himself, to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 14tli>-and'.SUsl days of-November instant, and on
the 19th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London,
and .make a full Discovery-and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the.Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Dtibts, and at the .Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dassent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
.indebted to the *aid Bankrupt, ur that.have any of his'Ef->
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feet's, are not f a pay or deliver the samc^jut to whom the Com-1

niissioners sliall appoint/but give notice to Messrs. Harvey
and 'Wilson, Solicitors, -No. 43, Liiicolh's-Iiin-Pields, 'Loii-

r iTereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Wil l iam Cooper, of Fleet-Market,

in the Cily of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r equ i t ed to
sur render himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1411) and
ISth days of November instant, and on Hie I9t i i day of
December next, at Ten o'Cluck in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors .are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at I lie Last
Sitting' the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his l ixamina-
tion, and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent from the

(allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tn the
said Bankrupt ,- or that have any of his E Meets, are not to
pay or de l ive r tin; same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. IJavves anil Chatiield, So-
licitors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Kenworthy, of Saddle-

worth, in the County of York, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part uf them, on the 20th and 25th of
November instant, and on the 19th of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the White
Bear Inn, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and make

.a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure o f -h i s Estate and lill'ects ; xvhen
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, .and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice
lo Mr. Gibbon, Solicitor, Ashton-under-Line, or to Mr.
Battye, Chancery-Lane, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Froiuow, of Great Yar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Chemist and Druggist,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

'hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the majoi part of them, on
the 21st day of November instant, at Four of the Clock
in tl>e Afternoon, on the 22d of the same month, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 19th day of
December next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Norfolk Hotel, in the City of Norwich, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where t l iu Creditors are to come prepared to prove iheii
Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance oi his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, are
not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Comruis-
sio.ners sha l l appoint, ' bu t give notice to Mr. Parkinson,
Solicitor, Norwich , or Messrs. Pople and Greenfield, Solici-
tors, Gray's-lun-Square, London.

W Heri-as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Ralph Withington Yates, of

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Twist and
Weft-Dealer, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
require^ to s i i r rcn i lc i h i m s e l j to the CommUsioneis in the saiil
Commission namcil , oi i he i i i a j n i p a i l oi t hem, on t h e 20th
and 2 1st of November install , and on the 19th ol December
next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster,
,and make a f u l l Discover) ami I ' i a f losure oi his K s l a U air
Effects ; w h e n and where the Ci editors are to C O M I C j i t e p a i i ' i ,
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choo»e . t - > -
sigiiees, and -at the Last Sitting the said Bank rup t , is
required lo finish iiis Examination, and the Creditors are to

dissent from. the allowance of his Certificate, Al l .

persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare^.any o.fliU
•Eilects, ai'-e" not to pay or-deliver the same but to "whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Halstead and 'Ainsworth , Solicitors, Manchester, or to Messrs.
Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Tem.ile, London. .

\ f Hereas a Commission ol Bankrup t - is awarded and
. %' issued f o r t h against Ambrose Wilkinson, of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Wine, Spirit , and Porter-
Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared'.a
B a n k r u p t is hereby requi red lo sur rende i h i m s e l f ;o the Com-
missioners in t h e said Commission named, oi the major part
of t h e m , on the 1st, Gill, and 19th days of December next,
at One o'clock in the Aflernn<*n on each day, at the Neptune
Hotel, in Clayton-Square, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and KHecI s ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Del.ts, at.d at the Second Sitting to 'chuse Assignees, and at the
Last S i l t i n g I he said Bank rup t is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the a l lowance of his Certificate. All persona indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aie
not to pay or del iver the same, but to whor i i h u Comiuis
sioners s h a l l appoint , hu t give notice lo Messrs. Blackstock
and Bunce, Solicitors, King's Bench-Walks, Temple, London,
or to Mr. Philip Kewley, Solicitor, Liverpool.

J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Sampson Trchane, of the City of

Exettfr, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being de-
clared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to sin render 'himself
to tlje Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15th and 23d days of November
instant, and on the 19th of December next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the New London Inn, in tha
said City of Exeter, and make a fu l l Discovery anil Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aiul at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,1 and at the Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlr»
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eilects, are not to
pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint , bu t give notice to Mr. Kobert Brutton, Soli-
citor, 55, Old Broad-Street, London, or to Mr. Charles Brut-
ton, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Exeter.

W Helens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Norris, of Bishopstone,

in the County of Wilts, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 15th ,an4
16th of November instant, and on the 19th of Decembetf^
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on eaeh day, at the Black
Horse Inn, in the City of New Sarum, in the County of Wilts,
and ma'A a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the tecoiid Sitting to chuse Assig--
nees, and at the- Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to Mnish his Examination, and the Creditors aro to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any qf
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr*
Dew, Solicitor, New-Canal, Salisbury, or to Messrs. Milleti
Hillier, and Lewis, Solicitors, 3, Middle-Teinple-Lane, Lon-
don.

d T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Lazarus Lawrence

and Abraham Simon Solomons, of Falraouth, in the County
of Coin wall, Merchants, Copartners, Dealeis and Chapmen,
iniemi to meet on the 11th day of November instant, at Tea
o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of a Debt of the Separate Estate of the
said Lazarus Lawrence under the said Commission.

ij \ 11 E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awaideil and issued forth against Peter Clayton, lai§

of Waterloo-Place, Pall-Mail, in the County of Middlesex,
Saddler (but now a prisoner in His Majesty'? prison of tRfi
Fleet), intend to meet on the 14th of November instant, m
Ten of the plock in the Foreupon, at QuildJiaU, London (by
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Aa$a&tnaent from the *21st K>f October last), in 'order to
J>roiWd to the choice 'of an Assignee or Assignees of tile
Kstate and Effects-of-the sald'flanfcrupt; when and wheJe
the Creditors, who bdve trot already proved their Debts, af'e
to come 'prepared, to .prove tile same, and, with 'those
•:wlio have already proved their debts, vote in such choice
-.'accordingly.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Willson, of

Swanten MorUy, in the County of Norfolk, Farmer, Dealer
andChapman, intend to meet on the l l th day of Novem-
ber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhal l ,
Londwi (toy Adjournment from the 12th instant), in Order

lto proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
-thrEstatean'd Effects of the said'Baukrupt; when and where
'tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
t» come-prepared to prove the sutue, and, with those who have

••already proved their De"bts, vote in such choice accordingly.

FyjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL .-.awarded and issued forlh against Charles Butler Hall

•and Thomas Aldridgu, of Barbican, in the City of London,
Linen-Drapers, Copartners, Dealers and Chiiptnen, intend to
lueet on the I4ih of November instant, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, .at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 10th of October last), iu order to take the Last
Examination of Charles Butler Hall, one of the saidlJauk-
Tubts; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Hffccts, and 'finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who

' have, not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have proved their debts,
•assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T fl E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded arid issued 'forth against 'John Thomas Taj lei,

of Merton, in the County of Surrey, Silk-Manufacturer,
Deaitr arid ChSpnian, intend to meet <*n the l l th day
of November instant, at Ten 6f the Clock in the
Fofeno.bn, at Giiildhall, Lbiido'n (by further Adjourn-
Ineht 'from the 31st day of October last), in oi'der to
•take the Last Examination of the Said B^hkrnpt; "when
ihd where lie is required :to surrender himself, and make'a full
•iiscbveryand disclosure of 'ln> estate and effects, and finish
his Examination, 'and the Crtxlfto'rs who have not 'already

"jjrbv'eoVtheir Debts, ai-e to come "prepared to prove the same,
-ami xvtth those tvlio have already p'roved their Debts, as'seul
'to 6r ditsent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TJHHE meeting of the Commissioners in a Commission of
JL Bankrupt awafrfed and issned forth agarnst Joint Soady

.Rains, of VVapping-VVall, rii'the Cotinty of Middlesex, Mer-
chant and Biscuit-Baker, Detrter'ahd Chapman, ridveitiz&d to
ta-ke'plac'u'on the l l th day x>f November instant, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt is
•jfbstponed until fuVtber notice.

fJHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrn)it,
-^ bearing date the 3d day of January 1817, awarded

•and issued ioith against Henry Dodson and Jatnes Dodson, of
Three-Tun-Court, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hop
nnd Seed-Factors, intend to meet on the 23lh instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;

•vfoeb and where the Creditors, who have riot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
Vvill be excluded the Benefit of tfre said Dividend. And all
Oaitus not lien proved will b'e disallowed.

JTM^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•- bearing date the S^Uti day of December 1818, awarded

'and issued forth against Robert Collens, of Maidstoue, in the
Couuty of Kent,Dealer in Hops,5eedsmari, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28tb instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final -Divi-
dend of the Estate and iEftectS of the said Bankmpt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

'debts, afe to come prepared to jpfov'e 'the same, or they will
Be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
tint tb'en proved will be disallowed.

flH'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M- bearing/date the 6ih day of Jabuary 1919, awarded

aft id issued forth agaiust Tu#tfas Phillips, late of Bread-

Street-Hill, in the CJif <jf London. '
.Chapman, intend to meet op the Sfith of N o v o r ins^it, a*
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ti» maktf'k
Further Dividend of the Estate and' Effects of the said.BAnk-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove the fauiet
or they will he excluded the Bene'lit of the said Div&eml.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioner* in a Comnftsslon of Bantirnpf,
^ bearing date the 6th dtiy'of February 1819, awarded,

and fssued forth against Thomas Lomas, 'of the White Horie
Inn, FetWr-Lane, in llie City of London, Tiverh -Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ̂ th day
of November instant, at Te^n of the Clock in tu'e Tbre-
noon, at Guildhall, London, 'in oro'er to make a ^Fnal
Dividend of the Estate and Etfects of Jth'e said B:!ntmiptj
when and where the Creditors, who hare hot already'pi'(/v«d-
their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Atidull
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners hi a Commission of
JL bearing date the 4th day of July 1820, a\vard'<fu, "and
issued 'forth against Joseph Harrison, late of Sax'itby, in the
County of Lincoln, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Cnijimatfi
iiitemJ to meet on the 13th day of. November 'instant, eat Tco
o'clock fn the Forenoon, at the 'Markhaiu Moor f nn, i'p.the
County of Nottingham, in order, 'to make a Divitietid of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. wliere the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove thu «am«, or they will b'e excliided
the Benefit of the said Dividead. And all CJaiUwnSt'thca
proved wi l l be disallowed.

r|^ H E Commissioners in a Comnii^on of Ba'nkriJpt,
JL .bearing date th'e 1st iay of $iay?\8\'1, a'̂ cded and

issued forth against Thomas Holmes, Jaime^ Hairis, ^Wi
.Joseph Davis English, of Long-Acre, in > the, Parish !»f Saint
Martin in the Fields, in the . Comhty of M'idctlesex, Coach-
"Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Partners, 'intend to meet
on the 38th day of November instant, at Ten of the Clock in
^be Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to'mr^kera Finaf^DkVi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Ttioinas Holipcs,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and jvhere the Separate Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, lire to
come prepared to prove tb,e same, or. they w(ll be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividen'd. 'A'n'd aU Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T 'H fe C'dinmfssioners Vn 'a, C^aWf^fon 6f
bearing 'date 'the £ 1st "day 'of N<>v'erhb*r I'bld, kwarJed

an'd issued forth ''̂ atnst C\ia^fes Evafts, 'of 'HVgtfgtb^. & tfifc
County of Gloucester, 'and "SiV $a'»es ^lf, of 'th'e'XJitv of
Gloucester, KiVighr, Bankers aWd ''Cofa'A'iVens, Ihten'd te'meet
on the 201 h day of Detetetfer tfckt, St IVn'o'Cfotfe ih the
Fore'no&u, at th'e king's Welld InW, "JtS tWe'Cftybf ^ttb^te^,
to make a Further Dividend of tnt'Joirit'E'state'and Etfc'cts of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, wh»
"have not 'already if»roVkd 'tliijb: DetHs,-are to f6me {M=p*eJ to
p'i-6've tfj'e sam'e, or ;tlu-y wil l be excrtrJed- t&e Bene(it»f the
said Dividend. And 'all Claims hot then proVed w^H be dis*
allowed.

Commissioners in a Commission o f . Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2 1st day of November 1816, awa'rded

and issued forth against Charles Evans, of Highgrove, in the
County of Gloucester, and Sir Ja'mes Jelf, of the City of
Gloucester, Knight, Bankers and Copartners, intend to lueet
on the 20th day of 'December next, at Ten of, the -Clock la
the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the City of Glou-
cester, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of Sir James Jelf, one of the said Bankrupts}
when where l\ie Creditors, whofliaye not 'already pror'eM \heir
Debts, tue to com'e prepared to prove the same, or tKy will
lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cfeims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r!MHE Commisiioners in a Commission of Baafcrupt,
JL bearing date the 37th of January 1 Bib', awacded and

issued forth against i>ercival Evans, of Cross-Street, <Joswell-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman; intend to meet on the 2d of -December next, at
One in the Afternoon, at Gdi!dbalI,-Ldhdon, to m^lte a Fina]
Dividend of tbje Estate 'and Effects of the daid Bankrupt } w 'be .
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a33 wliereBp'Creditors, wlio have not already proved their
T)ebts, aiflro come prepared to prove flie same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day »i May I S I S , mvardeil and

issued forth against William Hooper, late ol the Piirisli of
Tenbury, in the County of Worcester, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, but now deceased, in tend lo meet < > n the 13tli d»y
of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Swan Inn, in the Parish of Burfoid, in ihe County of Salop,
to make a Further and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded ilie Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l lie
disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 39th day of November 1819, awarded

and issued forth against John Hancock, of Limehouse-Hole-
Statrs, in the Parish of All Saints, Poplar, in the County of
Middlesex, Mast-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
tin the 3d of Decembei next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt} when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to
prove th« same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will lie dis-
allowed. ;[-.,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against James Townsend, of Ludgate-Street, in
the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
trading in the firm of Jackson ana Townsend, intend to meet
on the V4th of November instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 13th
day of November last), in order to make a Final Dividend
of the. Estate and Ertects of the said bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepaied to. prove the same, or they will be

' excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then" proved will be disallowed.

i •

IfTJTIHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankni|>i,
JL bearing date the 6th day of November 1819, awarded
and issued faith against John Wilson, of Old Broad-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the I o'lh of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Elle.cts of the said bankrupt; wheu and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared lo prove the same, or they will be excluded
the .Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 29th of April I 809, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Deaves, late of New York, in
North America, but now of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

' ' the 'HtOl December next,, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon;; at the Dog, situate in Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, in. order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects ol tluTsa^d. Bankrupt ; .when ai_id whe.r« the Cre-
ditors, who have iu>t already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove- the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit ol the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

» • i

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of January 1819, awarded

and issued forth against James Hurnby, of Liverpool, iu the
County of Lancaster, Merchant and Common-Brewer, intend
to meet on the 27ih of November instant, ai One o't lock in
the Afteruouu, .it the York Hon»l, in Williamson-Square,
Liverpool (^U) Adjournment from the 30th day of October last),
ju order i» m,>k> a Dividend ut the Estate and Effects ol tin:
said Bankrupt; w h e n <uid where the Creditois, u h o have u-..;
alreadV proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded tb,e benefit of tlic said Divi-

And all Claims not then proved, will. be. disallowed.

'"•I H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Banfcrtjpf,
M bearing date the 8th day of July 1819, awarded and

issued forth attains! William Mole, of the City of Worcester,
and Richard Lockett, of the City ol Heieford, Commoo-Car-
riers, Copartners, Dealers ami Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 4th of Decem >e.r next, < i t Eleven in .he Forenoon, at the
Star Inn and Hotel, Worcester, to make a Dividend ol the Es-
tate and Elltci sol' l l iu said bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have noi already proved their dfbts, are to ccnne
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And - < l l Claims nut i .on proved
will be disallowed.

' • I H E Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the. 18th day- of April 1 820, awarded anil

issued forth against Edward New, of the City of Bristol,
Banker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2yih
of November instant, at One. in the Afternoon, at the White
Lion Inn, in Broad-Stieet, in the City of Biistol, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Eit'ects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have noi already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nol l l i e t i proved \\-\ti l > « di^UnveiK ,.

TIM H £ Commissioners til 3 Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 29th day of March 1330, awarded and
issued forth against Uicbard Buckton, of Jermyn-Street, in
the Parish, of S.i hit Jamus, in the County of Middlesex, Work-
ing-Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on- the 28th
of November instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall,,
London, to tuake a Dividend of the Estate and Enect- o4 the said
Bankrupt; wlitinand where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts are: to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then provad will be disallowed

11 H E Commissioners m a- Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 38th day. of March 1820, awarded and

issued for th against Richard Robinson Ward, of Maiden-
Lane, B.itile-Bridge, in the County of Middlesex, Mustard
and Blue-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 28th day of November insiant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Finenoiiii, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Eit'ects of the said Bankrupt; when, and
where the I reditors, who have, not already proved their Debts,
are lo come prepared t<> prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded ike benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved w i l l be disallowed.

1\H E ^-Commi&sionerj in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beaiihg dale the 3d day ol August is ' lG, awarded and

issued forth against Francis Pothonier, now or late of Cor-
poration-Row, Clerkenwell. in the County of Middlesex, Dis-
tiller, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to ineel m. ihe 14th.
day ot November instant, at Twelve, of the Chick at Noon
ai Gui ldha l l , London (by Adjournment iroin the 13th of
November last), to make a Final Dividi-iid ot tJit Estate
and hll'ects ol' the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have nol already proved t he i r Debts, are. to come-
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
benehl of the said Dividend. And all, Cla'nns- nol ihep. proved
wi l l be disalhmi:ii.

' ' • IHE Commissioners in a Commissimi of UaHkr.npt,
_JL bearing date the 14th day of December ISOy, awarded
and issued, forth against Hug.h Wilson <md John Lijthtfoot,
of the Tmvn and County of the TOWMI ol" Nottingham, Hosiers
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th (Jay of December-
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the R;iiq Inn, in the
Town of Nottingham, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Joint Estate and Effects of of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to corns prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
mil then proved will be disallowed.

B\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 14th day of December 1809, awaj'dud '

anil issued forth again»l Hugh Wilson and John Lightfoot,
of the Town and County of ihe Town of Not t ingham,
Hosiers and Copartners, intend to meet on tin: 4th day of
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Ram Inn, iu th« Town of. N.ottui£uaiu> to make a.
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Dividend of the Separate Estate np<l fcflccts -of-Hugh Wilsan
one of »llK: said Bankrupts-; when and where tht Creditors
who naVe- not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to eome pre
piired'to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benefit
jot' the' said Djviiem!. And all Claims not then proved wi l l bi

r i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
J. liearini; date Ihe 5th day of Fel)niary 1811, awarded

nnd issued forth against Robert Culleti and John Pears, o
CheapsJtJe, in the City of London, Factois, Warehousemen
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend to meet on the
28th day of November instant, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Fore
npoi>, at Guildhall . London (by Adjournment from the 13th
day (if November last), in order to make a Final DiviUeiu
of the Estate and KHecls t i t the said BanKrupts ; wl ie i
and where the Crcdi lo is , who have not already proved the i r
)>e1)<$, a i e to come prepared (o |> i 01 e I h e same, «r they wil
l»c «xdudfd the Uoiic l i t of I hi: -in. I .Dividend. And al
Claims not then ;iroveri wil l l>e. i l i -a lo.vid.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Coniitiisston of B a n k r u p t
_JL hearing date the 10th of December 1H 10, awarded aui)
ssiied forth against Edward Mar t in Carey, late of Plymouth
in the County of Devon, but now <.f Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on tlie 1st .of December next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon, at the George. Inn, in Dalr-Stieet, in Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, to make a Third L>ividettd> ot the Estate
and Ell'eets of the said Bankrupt; when and where theCreditors
who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come pre-
pared (<t prove the same, <*r they will be excluded the Benefit
of t h e said Div idend . And alt Claims not then proved will be
ditalln-wed.

F I 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanktnpT,
JL hearing date the 4th of October 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gardiner and William Gardiner,
ot l^cicester, in the County of Leicester, and Thomas
•Gardiner the younger, of the City of London, Hosiers,
Worsted-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartncis, intend
to meet on the 29th of November instant, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, ai the White Hart Inn, in Leicester aforesaid,
in order to make a Fur ther Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of t he said Bankrupts; when and where the Credi-
tors, •who have not already proved the i r Dehts^ are to come
prepared lo prove Ihe same, or they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Div idend . And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

fll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 13th day of May 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Children Sboobridge, of Kensington, in
the County of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
iirteml to meet on the 28th day of November instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 1 3th day of May last),
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and EH'ects
of the said Bairbrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
iiave n.it already proved t he i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove Ihe same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of
tl*e said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt ,
hearing date the 15th day of December 1817, awarded

and if sued forth against William Hitchon, of Saint Peter's
Hill, in the City of London, Whalebone Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of November
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make H Dividend of the Estate and Elfects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved I heir Debts, are to come prepared lo prore the same,
or they will be excluded the Benef i t of - t he said Dividend.
Anil all Claims not then proved wi l l lie disallowed.

"W'lTTHereRs tlus acting Commissioners in a Commission
\'\ of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth agaii^t

Edmund Crabb, of Beckington, in the County of Somerset,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain,
that the said Edmund Crabb hath in aj I ' th ings conl'oim.-d
himself according to the directions of the., several Acts of
Parliament liia'de concerning. Bankrupts ;; This is to give j

that, by virtue o^aii Act passed i'u the Fifth Year of j

B 2

tificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless .cause he shewn lo the contrary on or .before the 28tj»
day ot Novwnber instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Cojnmissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Paikes, of Ashted-Wharf, in Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Lime and Coal-D.-aler, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Wi l l i am Parkes hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give nnticc, that by virtui: of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Gvorge the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of the Heign of His late Majesty King George tiie Third, his
Certificate will be allowed and coiiiinurd as the said Acts
direct, unless cause he shewn to the cuntrury on or before th«
28th day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued loi th againtt

Timothy Suuimerlaud, of the City of Biistol, Iron-Founder,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Timothy Summerland hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament tuade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year <Sf
the Reign <if His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foity-nintli 'Year of the '
Reign of His lale Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to tho contrary on or before the 2810
day of November instant,

WHcreas the acting Commissioners \n a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Greaves, of the Town and County of the Town of Not-
tingham, Grocer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that- the (aid" John
Greaves hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts «f Parliament .made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of
an .Aet passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late, Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign ot His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn the contrary on or before the 28th day of November
instant.

IHITHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
wW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Stead, of Querrilhill, in Alwondbury, in the County
of York, Fancy Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman
(Copartner in trade with William Holland and Joseph Ranis*
den, trading under the firm of William Stead, Holland, and
Company}, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Stead hath in ail things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is ttt
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certif
licate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 28th
day of November instant.

ft */ Heir as the acting Commissioner) in a CoiumiesioA
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Ramsden, ol Queri ilhill, in Aluiondbury, in the County
ot York, Fancy Cloih-Manuiaclurer, Dealer and Chapman
(Copartner in trade with William Stead and William Holland,
railing under the firm of William Stead, Holland, and Co.),
i.ite certiiied lo the Right Honourable John Lord EldoB,

Lotd High Chancellor ot Great Britain, thai the .said Joseph
Ramsdeu hath in all things conformed himself. according
to the directions of the several Ac,ts of I'.irliamunt uwdo c<m»-

'"~ "ttukrupts j This is to give notice, th«ttf by uittui of
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an'Aetjia&sed'in tte-FiftU :Y«ar 6f the. Reign of His late
Majesty JvHiE^teeorge the Second, and also of another Act
passed in' the Forty-ninth "Year of th'e Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will bu al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 28th day of Novem-
ber, instant.

"IfTTTHereas the acting Commissioners In a CommU.ssion
W;V'. of Bankrupt,, awarded and issued forth against

John Cook, of Helmsley, in the County of York, Merchant,
Lave certified to the Right .Honurable John Loid Eldon,
Lord High, Chancellor "of .Great Britain, that the said John
C/o.ok hath in all things conformed himself according to the.
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give . notice, that, by virtue of
au Act passed iu thu Fifth Year of the lleign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act passed
i«(the Forty-ninth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
Ge«rge the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 28th day of November instant.

T-THereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
,(•/ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
lfp^,Russian, of the City of Bath, Je.weller, Dealer and

Ch,apniannhave certified to the lit, Hon. the Loid High Chan-
ctf lor of ; Great Britain, that the said Philip Russian hath i iv
aU^tlriiigs^conformed, tiimself according to the directions
of, th«f several Acts of Parliament made concerning Uank-
tupts: This,-.is to give notice', that, by virtue «>f an Act
passed..in the Fifth . year of thu.Ue.ign of His late Majesty

- KJ[ng George the Secoiul, and also, of, another Act passed in
the, Pwty-niiith year of the Keign of His late Majesty King
C^cortje.,.the. Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
rm»iud'(is the said Acts.direct, unless cause he shewn to the

on 01 before the 2Sth day of November instant.

. NOTICE.

; . n . . . . Edinburgh, October 31, 132Q.
fl.3HE,fLc>rd Ordinary upon the Bills, of this date, seques-
JLl> 'trailed 'the', estates of Mrs. Mary Lover, late'China-
Dealer, in Edinburgh now in Leith ; and appointed her C're-
-tHtprs tb'hieet within John's Cofree-Hou'se, Edinburgh, upon
"Wednesday the 8th day-of November next, at One o'Clock
inltlie Afternoon, 'to choose an Interim Factor;-andj at the
s.uine place and hour, upon Wednesday the,22d day of Novem-
ber next, to choose a Trustee.—Of-'which notice is hereby
gWun, ij» terms of the Statute.

Edinburgh/November 3, 1820.

ON,the, appjieationot John Douglas Draper, in Dumfries,
jwith Concurrence .of a Creditor to the extent required

by law, .the Lqrd Ordinary officiating' on the Bills this day
sequestrated his. whole .estate, heritable and moveablu, real
and personal ; and appointed his' Creditors to meet in the

. Coflimercia.1 inn, Dumfries,, on Monday the 13th day of No-
veiu-ber current, at Nqon, to chouse an Interim Factor.; and
'again, on Tuesday the ,28th current, at the same place and
"boUr, to elect, a Trustee on the sequestrated' estate, in terms
ef ibe Statute.—Of all which intimation is hereby made.- •

e Creditors of Thomas Turnbul!, Carpet-Manu-
lacturer, in Hawick.

Hawick, November 1, 1820-
.UItNBULI^.of Galalaw, residing at Dove-

. mount, near Hawick, hereby intimates, that he has
been confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said
Thomas Turnbull ; that tlie Sheriff-Substitute or,Roxburgh-
shire "has fixed "Wednesday the 15th of November current, and
Saturday the' 2d' day'of 'December ' next, 'af Twolve 6'Clocli .at
Nofln each day, within the Sheritt-ClevU's Office, in Jedburgli,
for the public examination of the Ba'iik'rnpt and others con-
nected with bis estate; that on Monday the 4th day o f ' t h e

ysaid month of December, a meeting of the Creditors wi l l be
held within the Tower Inn, Hawick', at Twelve o'Clock at

.-Nopin, wbtfn the Creditors are requesie'd'. to produce'in the said
,^fTt*$tce'8 bands- their claim's and vewchcrs or grounds of debti
' with thtir 4>atkJs oft the verity thereof;' with wtificatio'n, that

nnTess ihe sa'nl productions arc made tfchrixt
of Jrtne next, being, ten months after the dcfte'of |he
t rat ion', the party neglecting sball draw no *hare ih the 'first
distribution of the Bankrupt's estate:* . / ' ;; ;

The Trustee further iiit;imates,: that a meeting of the sartl.
reditors will be held, at the same place and hoar "fesfci

mentioned, on Mondaj the 13th of the said month of Decani-,
her for the purposes of examining into the state of the BanW
rupt's affairs, instructing the Trustee, and for choosing.Com-
missioners, in terms of the Statute.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Perth, October 2ff,. 1829.-

ALL persons having claim^upon Thomas Taylor and Com-
pany, Maltsters and Brewers, at Cloeksenie . (which

Company was dissolved upon the 4th day of January last), or
holding the joint obligation of David M|Leish and Tliotuas-
Taylor, Partners of said Company, are requested to lodge the
same with or give intimation thereof to John- and James-
Miller, Writers tare, within one month from this date.

Edinburgh, November 2, 1820*
f'H'lO be sold, by public rnup, within the Prince -Kegeaf
,'JL, Tavern, Rose-Street, Edinburgh* on'Tuesday the 8tto)>
day of January 1821 ;

The whole outstanding debts dxic to the sequestrated estate oj?
Henry Urquhart, sometime Perfumer in Edinburgh, afterwards.-
tn Glasgow. Lists of the debts may be seen by applying .to
!he Trustee, Mr. James Imray, Accountant, in Glasgow,, or-
to Meville liurd, W. S. 17, Hanover-Street, any time befoie;
the day of sale, either of whom will give every information
that may be required.

Notice to the Creditors of James Towers and Co. Commission)
* Agents, and Manufacturers, in Glasgow', and of James-
; Towers and Hubert Towers, the Partners of that Company,,

as Individuals.

, Glasgow, October 31, 1820

J AMES BOAZj Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby intimates^.
(> that his nomination as Trustee upon the sequestrated-

estates of the said James Towers and Co. and James Towers-
and Robert Towers, has been confirmed by tl>e Lord Ordinary ;;
that the Sheriff Substi tute of Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday
the 14.th and Tuesday the 28tb days of November next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon each day, wi th in the Sheritf-Clerk's.
Office, Glasgow, for the public examination of .the. Bank-
rupts anil others connected with the i r .business-; and that om
Wednesday th« 29th day of the same month of November,.
and on Tuesday the 12th day of December fallowing, at Two>,
o'clock in the Afternoon on each (toy, meetings of the said,i
Creditors will be held within the Writing-Rooms of Kiugani
Campbell^.Writers, 23, Virginia-Street, Glasgow, for the,pur-
poses rnentioncd in the Statute.
j And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors toprodnce^ ,
in. his bands-their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,
with their oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to,the
said.meeting to be beld on the 29th day of November next,,
if not already produced; and intimates, that unless the said-
proiluctbus are made between and the 30th day of July next,
beiug.ten months, after the date of..the. first ilelivvev,ance,va th'e
petiljon .for sequestration, the party.,neglei;ting ^hdj|-|ianfe na
share:, of. t he fu'st (lis'tributiou pf the 'debtors ..estate^, under. .
the exceptiqas, jirovidtd iu the. Statute.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFQIG&
jVo, 9, Essex-Street, Strand.,

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to*.
; bebeard'at Justice Hall, in theO.lt! Bailey, Lon-

) don, ore. Fritlay the 1st of December. 1820,
| at Nine o'Clock Jn the:Forenoon.

Trevor; George (alias George Trevor. Rousdon), fotmeply pji
i Gray's-Inn-Torrace, and of No73, Hoi born-Gouf,t,1Gra,y>9T.
| Inn, " Gentleman, &t. . and of Chester-Street,
• Middlesex, and latp of

ij Gentleman.
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Middlesex,; Servant..
Mudfprd, tyixon (sued by the name of N. Mudfqcd), formerly

of Gastigny-Plaoe, St/ Luke's, Middlesex, afterwards' of
AVoodrStreet, Cheap».ide^ Ltnufan, a«d: late .- of . Henry-
Street, Pentooville, Middlesex, Umbrella-Maker.

Goieman, John, late of No. 25, Bedford-Street* Holborn,
Middlesex, Gentleman.

Husbands, Henry (sued by the name of Henry Husband with
John King), formerly of Barnard's- Place, Bedminstery
Somersetshire, since of Thomas-Street, in the City of
Jftriptdli and pf, 'Temple-Street Bristol aforesaid, in.partner-
-shifl with-John Ring, of jtbe sajue.place, Dealer in Earthen
ware, afterwards of- Redcliffe-Hill, in the Parish ot St.
Mary, Redcliffe, in the same City, Shopkeeper, and late of
Maadey'a-BBiJd'iBgs, BedminUer. aforesaid, Labourer.

Bfnin* William, late of Snodland, Tuuhmdge, Kent, Labourer
aud Farmer.

Sheldrake, Frances, formerly of No. 50, Strand, Middlesex,
next of Richmond-Green, Surrey, afterwards of Clayton-
Street, Kenntngton', and late of No. 10&," St. Martin's-
Lane, Charing-Cross, Middlesex, Spinster.

Llcnys,, Jobs, formerly of Cranborn-Passage, Leicester-Square,
Middlesex,, aud late of Oxford-Street, Middlesex, General

TV*atts, Alfred, formerly of John-Street, K>nt-RoaJ,.. Surrey,
late of No. 86, Prospect-Place, Lambeth-Road,, and of
Hui\ter-Street, Kent-Road, in the said County, Leather-
Dreoser.

Bopsley, -Thomas,. late- of*'S»int> M^rgaret's-Hill] Borough,
Surrey, Hop andSeed-Merclkant.;

Vincetjt, Henry, formerly of Tooting, Surrey, in Partnership
with John Ridge, 'a Gardener,. and late of Norwood, in the
said County, Gardener.

Mulcock, Charles (sued by the name of Charles Molcock, late
of thj? Hatch .anil Hamlet of Ham,. in the P.arislt of Klng-

•sfoii, Surtey, Marked-Gardener.
<fturdinW, Ann, formerly of Carlisle-Place, Lambeth, and late

of Burdett-Slrert, Westminster-Road, Surrey, Spinster.
Fitzgerald, Thomas, formerly of .Si. Katherines, near the

•-Tower, Pr-ovjfeion-Mui chant and- Ship-Owner,-, of Clotii-
, Fair, Smjjtbjiejd,! London, Liceucsd Victualler, and- late' of
Cle,m,ent's-Lane, London, Provision-Dealer,

Ride, Charles, formerly of Charles-Street, Hampstead-Road,
"of Henry.-Stieet, HampMead-Rcmd, of "No'*. 16; Bucking-
liam-Placej-Fitzr-*>y-Squ.are-, Middlesex, afterwards of Lang
ford, near Newai'k.,1 Nottinghamshire*, and latt* of Bucking-
ham-Place,. Butler and Valet.

Benson, David, formerly of the Black-Jack, LincolnVInn-
Fields, Licencedi-V'ictuallen, of No. 48, Bell-Yard, Fleet-
Street, and late of bull and Mouth-Street* St. Martin's-
le-Grand,. London, £)(t.&ec-House-K.e*i'per,

Perry, Richard, formerly of Salmon's-Lane, Limehonse, and
late of No 90, VVhitechapel-Road, Middlesex, Baker.

Dunkley, William, late of No. 39, Sboreditchly MMtllesosj,
Butcher.

Hill» George Almon^ formerly of Great Coram-Street, Bruns-
wick-Square, Middlesex, acting as Attornies, under the
ffrm of Robinson and Hill, since of No, 10, Fleet-Street,
London, and late of Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street aforesaid,
Attorney at Law.

Julian, James, formerly of Union-Street,. Middlesex-Hospital,
atterwarils of Nassau-Street, Middlesex-Hospital aforesaid,
then of Henry-Street, Hampstead-Road, then of Frede-
rick-Street, Humpstead^Road aforesaid, and late of Upper
tkarlton-iiUcet, FHzroy-Square,. Middlesex, Coach-Triin-
ruer.

JIdlilen, Ann, late of Penton-Sireet, Pentonville, Middlesex,
Chandler Shopkeeper.

'Shaw, ifaary Elizabeth (sued by the names of Mary E. Shaw,
Mary Elizabeth Shaw, otherwise Mary Elizabeth Spencer),
formerly of No. 1, Salisbury-Place, Nuw-Road,Paddington,
Middlesex, and of Pepper-Farm, neav Reading, Berkshire,
and of Brighton, Sussex, and late of No. 1 1, Bath-Place,
New-Road, RegentVI'ark, Mary-lo-Bone, Middlesex afore-
said, Spinster.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office,, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
aud may he inspected every ]^onday,. Wednesday,

and'ErJday,. lutwe'err tlie liours -of Ten .and
up.to the .last day-i for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE^
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to-
be heard

At the Shire-HAll, Shrewsbury, in the Cotini^ of:

Salop, on the 2d<day of December 1820, at Ten.
o'Clock in the Forenoon-.

Thomas Howie, late of Ketley Wellington, in the County ot
Salop, Collier and Huxter.

Edward Wycherley, late of Hawkstoae, in the Comity of
Salop, Wheelwright.

At Wakefield, in the West Siding of the Gounty
of York, on the 1st day of • December 1820, at
Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon.

William Wlgglesworth' tHe eMer, late of Orcrrden, in Ufa-
Parish of Halifax, in the County of Ywrlj, Worsted Maft«—
factiirer.

Benjamin Brook, late of Almondbury, near Huddersfield,-ia-
' the County of York* Clothier.
[Peter Bennett, late ot Barnsley, in the County of York, Tck.
i bacconist. ^
[William Wlieatley, late' of Calrerley, near.Bradford, in the.-
i County, of Yort^Gt-ooer.

At the Justice Roorrv Durham?. »n tbe^cl "drfy^'of
December 1820, at Ten o'Clock in theEorenoen.

: Joseph Jejfttt the elderj-lale-of Great-Epfileton, i
of Durham, Farmer.

John Hayton, late of the City of Durham, Boot and Shoe-
Maker..

, Rich,nd Jacksnn, late of Moukwearmoutb, in the County of
Durham. Master-Mariner;

Thomas Wuldrington, l.,te of Sunderland, in th'e County:of
Dnrliam, Shoe. Maker.

Elizabeth Johnson, late-of the City of Dtirham, Labourer.
Elanor Reed, late of Hewirtb Shore, in the County ofc

Durham, Publican.

At Brecon, in the County, of Brecon, on-the Iste
; dayof; Deseaiber 1820, at Ten o'Clock in the

Forenoon.. ,,
Evan Dav'u^ late of Llanwithwl, in the- County of Brecon-

Faj'mer.

At the Magistrates Chamber at Aylesbory, in the-
County of Bucks, on the 9th day of December
1820, at Ten o'Clock in theForenoon»

• Henry Wheeler^ late of High Wycombe,. Buckinghamshirei.
Labourer..

William Corby, late of Chesham, in the County.of Bucking^
ham, Victualler.

At Wakefield, in. the West Riding of'the County of-'
York, on the 1 st day ot December i 820, at Teo>
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Edward Rayson (sued as Edward Raisin), late of Sheffield, in,
the County of York, Razorsmith.

Thomas Pearson, late of Hipperhohne, in the Parish oi Hali-
fax, in the County of York, Butcher.

Robert Hanson, late of Nortuowrain, in the Parish of. Halir
fax, in the County of York.

John Ashwortb, late of Leeds, in the County of York,.
Hatte^r.

William Scott, late of.Wortley, near Leeds, in tilt. County ofi
York,



A('.Newsanvni, -in tlie-County of Willlyx>n the 29th
day of November 1820, at - Ten o'clock in the-
Forenoon. .

^Robert Rebbeck, late of Salisbury, in the County of Wilts,
Carpenter.

William Liiffman, late of White Parish, in the County of
Wilts, Butcher.

William Sheffield, formerly of Wanborough, and late of
Wronghton, in the County of Wilts, Tailor.

Michael Hardlmaa, late of Salisbury, iu the County of Wilts,
Skinner and Furrier.

A* Jewell's Hotel, Bodmin, in the County of
.Cornwall, on the 28th day of November J820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Frank' Paddy, late of Flushing, in the Parish of Mylor, in
the County of Cornwall, Cooper.

Richard Hancock, Jate o/ the Paiish of Lanivet, Cornwall,
•Shoe-Maker.

William Hoskin, late of I he Parish of Breague, in the County
of Cornwall, Innkeeper and Labourer.

Edward Budge, late of the parish of Luihirvholme, in the
.County of Cornwall, Inn Keeper and Labourer.

At Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,
.on the 29th day of November 1820, at Twelve

. o'Clock at Noon.
"Thomas Lancheiter, late of North Lophara,] in the County of

'Norfolk, and -siiice of Wattisfield, iu the County of Suffolk,
JUn en-Weaver.. ::. t:j . }

At the justice Room, Dur.hani, on the 2d day of
December 1820, at Ten VClock in the Forenoon.

Alexander Litster, late of Cornhill,-in the Paiish of Norharn,
,'ta the County,of Durham,'Yeoman.

At Wakefieldy in the West-Riding of tije County of
-York, on the 1 st Jay of December 1820, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Wilson, Jate of Sheffield, in the County of York, Cow-
keeper. . • . :

^Thomas Vaugban, late of .Sheffield, in theXoiinty of York,
,SJULv<;i-siuUh. ' . . .

George 8j'iddo«k, late of Sbeffiejd, in the Count; of York)
i Cutler.
' • ' - ' ' • " ' - " 1 " i V , ' •
At , the Audit tHouse,y/ SoiUh,ampton, on the 28th

day of.Noverrfber 1820, at Eleven o'Clock iri.
' the Forenoon. ' ^
Christopher Warren, late of the Paiish of St. Mary's, in the

Town and County of the Town of Southampton, Stone-.
Mason. .

At the Guildhall, in the Town and Port of
ort the 1st day of December 1820,, at Elfivea
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

• ••>«
John Else, late of the Town and Port of DoTer, a Lieutenant

in the Royal Navy. ;

At the TuWn Hall, in the' Borough of Liverpool,
on the 5th day of December 1820, at Tea
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Horrohin, late, of the Old Dock, Liverpool, Land-'
shire, Victualler.

Thomas Evans, late of Lambert-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Hackney-Coach-Proprietor.

At Wakefield, in. the West Riding of the County of
York, on the 1st day of December 1820, at Tea=".
o'Clock i n t h e Forenoon. . . . ' <

Jerras Wright, late 'of Little Sheffield, in tjie Cpmity of York,'
Silver Plater;. ...

John Allen, late of Sheffield, in the County of York, Sawr
Maker.. : •; ,-. •

George" Skelton, formerly of Tickhill, in the County of York,
Paper-Maker, and late of Sheffield, in the said County,
Flour-Dealer. , ' • ' ' ' : ' : . - , ' . • ' ' • • -

The petitions and. schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,,
and F»'Jday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's' discharge, must be given to such prisonier
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same,

Feinted by ROB*BT <JIOIG« CIABKB, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,

| Price One Shilling ana T«n Pence, ]
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